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For the biorogisI. microgrcIVify is q swifch Ihol clI 1013 I
1014g. grclvify hQS been "turned off". BeCcluse †here is n.
sub州ule on eclrlh for the microgrclvify swilch′ fUrnlng il off
for scientific purposes is both complex c'nd expensive. UnHくe
other physiologlCCll phenomencl based on environmenlcll cues
lhqI turn on clnd off such c]s qn eJeclricQl CurrenI′ lighI
soUrCesI pumps, motors, elc･′ Iurmng the microgrcJYily switch
enfclils large sccIJe roCkels with enormous propulsion energy
requiremenls･ UnlqUe C.nd complicc'Ied fJighトqucllified hclrd-
wQre C.nd scientific equIPmenl c,nd, often, people who c're
wiHing lo lc7ke high risks lo cooperole in -his plOneerlng
chcJJJenge lo gclin knowJedge･ Thus･ first'Ihe microgrqvify
swiICh is expensive.
The mkrogrc.vify switch in prc.cliCc.I recIJily onJy operclIes
in one direclion･ By plclClng living systems in low-eqrlh orbit
desired effect(S) mc･y be qchieved but. for cl mulfiple of
reosons･ by revers.ng the sequence c.nd relurn'ng the systems
Io ec.rth informc.lion lhql might be desired is no† qyclilclbre.
Thus･ cc.reful scienlifk con-roJ of design is essenticll. Ground
conlrols c.S weH CIS On Orbit lg cenlrifugcJJ cond汁ions clre
critkc.J Io meet sCienlific reqU.remenls for meclningful experi-
menlclIion ond, of course, experiments with cldequclle subiecl
mclIericIl must be slcllislicoJJy repeolclble lo meet sIclndclrd
scientific proof. Thus, second, the microgrcIYily switch is only
c1 One-WClY SWifch.
Unil grclyily cll secl Jevel is the one environmenlcll fclclor
lhclI hcIS no† chqnged since life begcln On this plclnel some 4
billion yeclrS qgO. One m盲ghl clrgue lhclI unit grqvily is,
†herefore, the most imporlclnl fclCIor shcIPing 一ife clnd liying
systems over these mqny, mclny inlervenlng millennicl･
lndeed, in describing the physio一ogy of clny growth or
deyelopmenlclI phenomencl in lclnd plqnls, one must cllwoys,
clI lecISf, consider the role of grcIVily. The growth form or
hclbiI of pJclnls, their meldbolism, clnd their responses lo
enyironmenlc)J sIimuli clre eXqmPles of clreCIS IhclI must be
considered in studying grqviloIioncll Componenls. PJqnI
Iropislic or growth responses lo physkcll stimuli clre the
cJeclreSI exclmPles. For inslclnCe, CI SCienlisl studying the
effect of lighI. touch. or Voter on the growth of plonls
-yplCCllly uses cI YerlkclHy placed orgqn lo determine qUdnli-
Iqlively the promotion or inhibition of growth responses･
However, cls soon os the orgqn responds lo cl stinlulqnl by
deviqling from the yerticcII plumb 一ine, the grcIVilcTIionql
vector wHl inslqnIJy become interclcliye fqclor in the
responses. Thus, the ubiquitous, primclJ force of grcIV汁y cldds
more lo the evolulion of life lhon ony other force. lndeed,
Io isolclIe for clny other environmenlcll systems wifhouI the
interference of grcIYily, studies must be performed in the
clbsence of grclvity. By the sclme †oken, Io underslclnd the
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biochemiccll clnd physiologlCCIJ bases of grclvily, reseqrchers
must mclke the influence of grqvify ilself "disclppeclr" for the
mony groyifqlioncIJ phenomencl we know of. Thus, third, the
microgr(コYiIy swiICh nuHifies grcIYify.
Whclt does the mi{rogrcJYiTy switch do?
Using the microgrcIVily sw汁ch is no† only extremely coslly,
complicclled, clnd inlermiHenlly employqble buHhe switch is
cllso (コn UnlqUe eXPerimenlclJ probe. Oyer the lcISI three
deccldes, CIH opportunities provided by free flyer rockets,
shuHle flighls, spcICe SIcllion experience clnd eqrlier Biolclb
experiments hove produced few convinclng Or even qde-
qUole scientific resUlls･ AI cl guess, 950/. of the published
resuJfs must be designoled clS ClneCdolcll reports since †hey
mostly represent "one-一ime sho†s" Or †hey clre no† the kind of
product of sCienlifk effort Jeclding lo required unequIVOCCfl
clnd reliclble ConCJusions.
WhclI informcllion hclS been gc)ined cls cl result of cclrrYlng
seeds clnd seedling plclnls into spcICe等FirsI, microgrcIYify
does no† qppeclr lo qffeCI seed germinclIion. For short
periods･ qI JecISf･ pJqnls c)ppec.r lo grow normqHy clllhoUgh
direCIion of shoot clnd root growth is determined by both †ho
orienlolion clnd shclpe of embryo in the seed. Lcller, how-
ever, orienlolion of shoots clnd roots becomes qberr(コnI.
Some ceHulor events cIPPeOr lo be slgnificclnIIy cIJfered.
仙Iosis mcIY be reduced.仙⊂rogrclvily-induced multiple nu-
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clei･ clneuploidy, chromosome bUndling, ⊂hromclIid breclks,
recombincllion, frclgmenlclIion, clnd bridges hclve been obser-
yed repeclfedly clnd clre likeJy fo cICCOUnf for the obseryed
mifolic blocks･ The size clnd shclpe of clmyloplcISIs (slclIoHths)
in coJumelJq cells of roots cIJso undergo chclnge in mkr0-
grcIVily; †hey conlclin Jess slqrch′ do no† sediment, but clre
inslecld dislribuIed rclndomry in the ce‖′ whHe Hpid bodies, clI
the sclme lime･ increose in size･ Agclin′ such chclngeS Clre likely
lo cICCOUnl for the clbsence of grcIViresponses in roots. 01her
results Jook promlSJng but must clwcl汁furlher Iesls clnd
experimenloIion.
PrepclrCIfion for the use of the miCrogrcIYify swifCh
The use of the microgrc･V汁y sw汁ch ccln only be iuslified
when no other meclnS Clre ClVCIHcfble lo cldvclnCe Underslqnd_
･ng of phenomenQ relclled lo grc.vify or microgrcIYily･ fmpor-
Iclnlly, C) greclI decll of ground-bcISed work must be done in
prepclrqlion for fJighl but. more imporlclnlly, cl thorough
understclnding of the plclnl system lo be studied rTiusl be in
plqce･ For decodes, the field of pJonl grcIV汁clIionclJ biology
hcZS Provided provocclIive yet inCompJele clnswers lo q
mulI仙de of queslions･ Oflen, these cmswers provide creqr
directions CIS Io how microgrclvily mcIY be u川ized lo com-
pJelely resorye such questions. The liter(コIure clbounds with
exclmples of plclnl systems, rclnglng from the microscopic lo
seedHng tree species, in whkh the grclvilclfionc'J biology hcIS
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been well delineclIed. Thus, some systems ctre rec)dy for the
microgrclVily sw汁ch while mc.ny others c.re necLrly so･ Our
own reseclrCh described below includes cl few exc)mples of
such cclses.
Gr(コYitropISm
GrcIYilropism of plcInl orgc.ns-fundclmentcllly importcln卜is
the most populclr subiecl in plc･nt grc･Y加tionc.I biology･
Becc)Use of the complicclfed clnd long ccISCClde of the
grcIV;troplC response Which includes grclVIPerCePIion･ slgnCll
trqnsduction clnd lrclnsmission, ctnd the ullimclle growth
response, studies of grcIViIropJSm盲nyolve vc.rious cISPeCIs or
fields of plclnl science･ Of reCenl imporlclnce clre discoveries
clnd c'rguments concern'ng -he role of Cc,lCium in the s.gnc.t
trclnSduclion meChclnism in grclV汁roplSm･ Jn rools･ ccllciUm
hcls been proposed -o medicfIe cISymmetrkcIJ growth inhibi-
tion. The proposed mode一 suggests lhc.I grc,viTy-induced
c'symmelry of cc'lcium leyels in root cc.p modifies the JeveJs of
growth inhibiting fcICIor(S) or modifies the tissue sensilivily lo
the inhib汁or(S) in the elongcIIion zone. The model clPPeC)red
lo be clPPrOPriclle beccIUSe root grclVifroplSm hcIS long been
in-erpreled lo be cclused by root cc.p-derived growth
inhibitor(S). However, severcll delcliled studies of growth
kinetks of grclyiresponding roots revecJJ Ihc,I downwc.rd
curvcltUre Of the hor;zontcILly plcICed roots cIJso inyolyes cln
cISymmelriccll cICCelerc]Iion of elongc.一ion growth･ Ofher
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studies helve Shown lhclI the role pklYed by colcium mcly
invorye simply cln inCreclse of free cyloprclsmic ccllcium by
which yqrious ceHulclr responses Jeclding lo growth con be
evoked.
The inlercICIion of the Jeyels of cyloplclsmk ccJIcium clnd its
redislribulion of cclJcium foHowing grcIVislimulcllion is no†
cJeclr, buHhe two eyenfs could hove sepcwclte Clef;on for roof
growth or bending. We hcIYe reCenlry obtclined eyidence
whkh supports the mullipJe cJCIion of ccllcium in root growlh･
ln pecf roots, qpplicclIion of exogenous ccllcium lo the cclp
but no† Io the elongclIion zone inificIHy slimulclles root
eJongclIion, clnd汁s unilclIerol cIPPlicclIion induces Curvqlure
clwcly from the cc)lcium source. The response of the roots lo
ccllcium is lrc)ns■ienI, but this response is substclnlicIHy enhcln-
ced by Jighf. A ccllcium ionophore or the hormone, clbscisiC
cICid (ABA), subsI仙Ies for lighl clnd dromclIkcIHy enhclnCeS
the sIimurclIory clcIion of Ccllcium. AH of these effects ore
suggested lo be Cclused by cln incre(コSe Of free cyloplcISmic
ccllcium in root CCIP Cells. The sIimulcllory clclion of ccllcium
conlrc)dicls cl currenIJy cICCePIed hypothesis, but cICCOUnls, clI
leclsl in pclrI, for the in汁iol clCCeJercllion of eJongclIion growth
foHowlng grClYislimuJcllion. Depending upon the cICIion site
or developmenlcIJ phcIS,e･ CCIJCium mcly PJc,y mUlIiple roles in
root grQYitropISm･ Furthermore, the findings clrso clgree W;fh
some few reports Ihol exogenoUs ABA, Widely cICCePIed CIS
cln growth inhib汁or, slimulcltes root elongclIion.
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The role of ccllcium in grcIVitropISm mCIY be cJ PnmClry key
in the study of grcIYifqlionclJ plclnt bioJogy. AI present,
informcllion on the role of Ccllcium in grcIVilropISm is †oo
complex clnd ;ncomplefe fo describe os cl model. Further
clncIJysJS USlng the microgrclyily switch could speed resolulion
of some of the most signifiCclnl problems.
Roof flydrofropism and its infercICtion wilh grOYifropISm
lt hcls Jong been noted thcJt roots grow fowclrd the woter-
rich regl0n in soil since pJc]nts would otherwise Undergo
severe drought stress clnd Ullimclte decllh. This cldclplcllive
behclyior of roots, ccllled hydrotropISm, for mclny yeClrS hcIS
been mlle studied. This mcly be pqrlly due lo the interference
with other lropistic behcIvior of roots. Our recent studies
w汁h peel Clnd mclize roots cleclrJy show IhclI grcIVitropISm
counlerocls the hydrolropIC response. AgrqyifropIC roots of
a Peel mUfclnt, Ageotropum, clre more SenS汁iYe fo the hydro-
sfimuJus fhcln normcll grcIV;fropIC roofs of AJclskcI Peel. When
the roots clre PIcICed horizonlc)Jly 5 Io 7 mm below or clbove
the wet cheeseCJolh in clir of 85% RH, Ageolropum roots
bend foword the cheesecloth; downwclrd or upwclrd depend-
ing upon the position of the roots. On the other hclnd,
AIcISkcl peel roofs pJcICed below or cfboye the wet cheese
cJofh bend downwclrd. Furthermore, AgeofropUm roofs
plclced vertkcJHy by the side of the wet cheeseClolh bend
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fowclrd the cheesecloth, while AJc,skcl peg roofs grow
slrclighl downwclrd･ AIIhough AIcISko peo roots cIJso show cl
slighl pos;Hve hydrotropJC CUrYClfure when plclCed next Io
wet CheeseClolh in cl yerIiccIJ position, these obserycllions
suggest Ihc.I the grc.yifropIC response is cl fcICIor chcJng'ng
the hydroIropic responsiveness of roots. Similclr reSUJfs clJso
helve been oblc.ined with mclize rools･ ln mc'ny mclize
CuJfiyc.rs, the roots require red Jighl for orlhogrclVifropism･
Roots of this cUlfiyqr type bend upwclrd when pJclCed hori-
zonIc]lly below the wet cheeseCJoIh in loIcll dqrkness. How-
ever･ the roots preexposed fo Hghf only bend downwcwd.
Therefore･ the Jighトexposed roots pJclced in cl horizonlclr
position bend grcIV汁ropICOHy by overcomJng hydrofropISm.
Roots pJcICed verlicc.fly c,Iso show strong pos汁ive
hydrolroplSm Under light in mclize, but the roots pJcICed clI cm
clngJe of grecller lhon 45 degrees from verlkclJ cfnd below
the hydroslimuJc7nl no Jonger bend -owc'rd -he hydros-
IimulclnI′　Clnd posit;ye grcly汁roprsm clgClin overcomes
hydrofropISm.
These obseryc.lions slrongJy suggest IhclI though the sensi一
十iyify Tories clmong pJclnl species, the hydrolropk response is
indeed influenced by the mclgnifude of both hydroslimulUs
c.nd grc.vislimuJus･ Agrc,Vifrop.⊂ roots of mulclnl pJc'n-s clre
useful †ool for the ground-bcJsed studies of root
hydrolropism (Fig.1)
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Figure 1 ･ Gene-ic simuJc,tion of microgrc.vity for root growth:
Root hydrotropISm Of cln CIgrCIYifropIC PeCI mUfc]nt･
Ageo-ropum, clnd o normcll AIcISko peclS･ AgrcIviIroplc roots
(4 in the bc'ck) cnd normc'l grc･yiIropic roots (4 in the front)
were pLc'ced verlicoHy by -he side of the porous tube-wcIIer
deliver;ng system whkh moy be used for crop production in
spc'ce. Air humidity wqs conlrolled c.I c･pproximoIely 91% (2
to 3 mm from the porous tube). Roots of Ageolropum peel
grow ground the moisture supp一ying porous lube by posiIiye
hydrotropISm, Wherec's roots of AI｡skc. pee. slightly bend
Iowclrd the porous -ube in汁iclHy but evenluclHy grow down-
wqrd. This difference is in-erpreled by groviresponding
fcICtor(S),･ there is no groy汁rop;c interference in Ageotropum
root, but the Alqsko pecl roe- responds grcIY汁ropkclHy･
Thus, by using c. grc'yi-ropic mu-C,nL plc.nt responses under
microgrc'V汁y mc'y be simulcl-ed･ SimHc" results c.re expeCIed
盲n normcIJ roots if compqred -o microgrclYity conditions clnd
a lg cenlr;fuge conlrol in spoce (TQkQhc･shi eI c･l･･ unpub･
l;shed).
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No-e: The possibilities lhcl- positive CuryclIure Iowclrd the increcISed
moisture source wos ccIUSed by roots louChing the hydrosIimulclnl or by
exposure to cl -hermogrcldienl due -o the moisture grcldienl were consid-
ered. However, bending occurred wilhoul direCI IouCh of the roots lo the
hydrosHmulclnt･ Fur-hermore, -here wcls cI Very Slight thermogrcldienI of
no grecl-er -hcln O･loC cm-1 in the chclmber used･ However･ the curvclfure
WCIS fowclrd hydrosfimulclnt Clnd cIWClY from the slightly wc"mer end of
the lhermogrcldient･ Thermo-ropISm is reported Io occur by root bending
towclrd the wclrmer Side in cl gr(コdienI.
Rools respond lropisHccllly not only lo moisture grcldienIs
clnd grc)∨汁Y but clJso to other environmenlcll stimuli such CIS
Ihermogrcldienls, fhigmoslimulus, mognelic fields clnd electri-
⊂cIJ fields, clnd these responses clre Cllso influenced by the
grclVily response･ Thus, the mechclnisms of ecICh tropJSm Clnd
their inleroclions with grqyily must be yerified under mkr0-
grcly汁y･ These clre eXQmPles for the role of the microgrclV汁y
sw汁ch in nullifying grcIYitclIioncll effeCts･
No-e: Virlucllly nothing is known clbouI the mechclnisms of these
lropisms compqred Io grcIVitroprsm cnd pholoIropism. However, cI
possible relclHonship is lhc.HnCrecISed levels of cyloplqsmk ccllcium could
be ccIUSed n0- Only by grcIYity or ligh- but cIJso by other environmentcll
sHmuli such CIS Ihigmostimuli clnd hydrostimuli′ whkh in ecICh functions clI
the signcll lrcInsduclion level･ RooHhigmolroplSm CIPPeClrS tO be cclUSed
by clsymmelriccll grow-h sHmulcl-ion resulIing in the bending cIWClY from
-he slimulus･ ThigmoslimulclIion is cllso known lo regulclte the expression
of cc)lmodulin-relclIed genes, whkh depends upon levels of free cyIoplos一
miC cclldum. ln hydrolropJCCIHy responding roots, the growth rclle is
grec'Ier on -he dryer side lhc.n the wet side･ Wc.Ier stress is sc.id lo
increcISe free Cytoplosmk cQkium, clnd Cc]lcium indeed cIPPeClrS Io be
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invoJyed in root hydro-ropism･ As in grqvifropism･ in bo-h -higmolropism
clnd hydrolroprsm･ the roo川p seems lo be c'n essenIicll site fo, slimulusI
senslng･ Though specuJcflive･ Ies-ing -his ideo in o-her -ropisms mcly be
worthwhHe.
GrclYimorphogenesis: Adoptofion of Cucurbitocecle PIonfs to
grclYity
Soon offer germinq-ion･ seedlings of Cucurbi-clCeqe PJQn-s
develop cI PrOIuberQnCe ｡QJled the peg clHhe lrc'ns汁ion zone
between root qnd slem･ Upon germinqlion, seedlings usuQHy
orient in cl horizonlclr position becc)use of the flcll shclpe of
the seeds･ The peg･ cI SPeCiclHzed orgcln composed of
corlicoJ ceJrs of hypocolyl (no† root), is formed on the J｡we,
side of the lrqns汁ion zone･ HislorogJCqrly'Ihe peg is the
resuJf of on qJferolion of ceJr grow-h porqrify from q longifu-
dincll lo cI PerPendicuJcJr direction -o the hypocolyJ clxis. The
peg forms on the conccIVe Side of -he proximcll hypocolyl clI
the †ine of the grclVifropk bending of the root qnd the
formqIion of -he QrChed hypocolyl hook･ Jn nolure'Ihe peg
prclyS Cfn imporlonl roJe in puJHng the co-yJedons clnd
pJumUle out from the hqrd seed coql while the hypocoly-
grows upwclrd.
Bolh the formclIion clnd posifionJng Of -he peg clppeqr lo
be determined by grcly汁y･ The peg rs olwcJYS formed on the
Jower side of the horizon-orJy posifioned hypoco-yl･ When
seedJings cfre reversed up side down ofler germincllion, the
鳳
position clnd size of the peg clre determined by the 一ime of
the seedlings reorienfclf;on. FUrfher, seedHngs on cl horizon-
Iql clinoslclI or pJclCed yerliccllJy with root downw(コrd fclil lo
iniliqle cI Peg. Such observclIions indkclIe lhclI grov汁y
slrongJy regulclles peg formclIion. However, how the peg
celrs sense grcfYily, cnd how gr(コVily leods lo such clJferclIion
of Cell growth polclrity lh(コHs specific Io the lrclnSilion zone
clre stHJ unknown.
So fclr, We hclve Jeclrned lhclf †here (コre some Similclrilies
between the peg formqHon qnd grcIVilroplC response. FirsL
cln QbundclnCe Of sedimenlclble omyloplcISIs (slclloliths)
deyeJop in the lrc'nsifion zone soon c.fler germinqIion･ qI the
time of peg in汁iqlion bu- well before the cIPPeClrqnCe Of
negclliye grcIV汁roplSm Of the hypoCotyls･　The cICIive
stcIIolifhs ore likely lo be these clmYloplcISIs in two Cel=qyers
surrounding the vclscuklr StrQnds･ On the other hc.nd, there
Ore no cleclr grclyiresponsiye orgclnelJes found in the peg
ceHs themselyes. Furthermore, peg formclfion c)ppeclrS tO be
cqused by cln increclsed cIUXin JeveJs in the lrc.nsit;on zone･ ll
is cleclr thclt the peg formcltion is not cl reSUII of the
grclV汁ropic bending汁self･ though †here mc,y exist she.red
mechclnisms in peg formcllion clnd the grclVilropIC reSPOnSe･
ln lhcll sense, peg for/mcllion might be cl response lo cln
clllercllion of cIUXin levels which might be brought clbout by
grcIVify response･
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peg-like proluberclnCeS helve been found in seedings of
other species thcln CucurbitcICeCle･ Butt only ;n the Cucur-
bitclcecle is known lo be grclv汁y-regulclIed･ This is cln impor-
IQnl feclIure of plclnl responses lo grclvily clnd must be
studied lo underslclnd the mechclnisms of grcIYiIy responses
lhqt relclled to the deyelopmen- ｡nd the evolution of CuCur-
bifclcec'e plc'n-s under terreslric,I grov汁y･ AgcLin, clnswers to
such questions w;ll ulHmc.Iely depend upon the microgrc]V汁y
sw汁Ch.
The 19905 will be cl most imporlclnl decclde for plclnl
grcLYitotionql biologyI Currenlly･ our desire lo underslqnd
how plclnls hclve cldclp-ed -o grc)∨汁y during their eyolulion is
mcltched by our in-eresl in their behqvior when there is
suddenly no grovi-y or when the microgrclv;fy sw汁ch is
turned on. Before the yeclr 2000. †hose c.mb汁ious clnd beIIer
designed experiments on eqrlh c.nd on orbit w‖ result from
new opproqches clnd idecls CIS WeH CIS from the inspirclIion
gclined from the chclllenges of the spqce fronIier･ lf humcln汁y
underfclkes the explorclt;On of spclce, only the best science
ccln mclke this exdfhg lclsk successful･
CoHclborc)tire works presented here were supported by c, gronl from
NASA(NAGW-1842) C-nd cI SUbconlrocI(No･837-907-7) from BioneIics
corp.(J.F.Kennedy Spclce Center, FLor;dc･) fo T･K･S･･ C.nd by funds from
the YclmodcI Science FoundclIion (Osokcl) clnd Tohoku Uniy･ Io H･T･
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LETTERS TO THE EDlTOR:
Ntutcmfs of higher pl｡nfs
clS CL IeeJ for studying
grClYity re叩OnSe
Hiroshi Su9e
Prof. of JnsmuIe of Genefk
Ecology, Tohoku Univers汁y
If we inte d lo grow plclnls cls food crops in cl spclce fclrm
os we do on the eorれWe must study clnd prediCI the effect
of microgrcIV汁y on the production of seed in cerecll plonls･
To cIPPrOClCh fhis problem exper;mentclHy on the eclrth, one
of the best methods, the use of clinosIc)I, ccln not be cldopled
lo predict seed prodUCIion of cerecll plclnls under cl micr0-
grclVily environment since if is diffkulI Io grow cl klrge
number of plonls on clinosIclt for a long period of lime･
Anofher prom;Sslng method mcly be the use of some
mutclnfs of cerecll plclntS thclf show c)n clbnormcll response lo
grcIV汁y･ Thus, we clre Uisng two slrclins1 One from bclrley Cnd
the other from r;ce.
Serpenlincl, Cl borley mufclnf WCIS Selected by Dr･ Atsushi
YcImclshitcl from pJclnls grown in gclmmO field, irrcldic)†ed
with c) chronic gc]mmcl rCly from 60Co for 64 dclyS from
JclnUClrY I0仙clrCh oHhe rclIe of 8 roentgen per dcly. ln仙3
generc'Iion, one pklnl out of 600,000 plc.nls, IhdI showed
diclgrcIVifroplC nClIure of growth WCJS SeJeCIed clnd nclmed
SerpenIincI Clfter its serpenHike growth pc)tfern･
lf poIIed plclnls were held in the clir clboye ground JeyeJ･
Some stems originclIing from eclrJy川Iers grew down in the
direction of groyily. Stems lhcll orlglnCIIed from lcJIer川Iers
showed cl tendency lo grow in diclgrclVifropJC Or Pklgi0-
grcIVifropk direction.
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Molsure(lazy)-Komenoo. cl rice sIrclin wqs bred by Dr･
lwcISClburo GoIO through the inlroducIion of lo gene from the
sfrclin H-79 into the geneIk hock ground of KclmenOO by
bcfCkcrosslng 6 Iimes･ Thus, neclr isogenic line wclS SelecIed
from B6F6　POPUJcIIion cJnd the seleCIed line wcJs ncJmed
仙OIsure-kclmenOO.
T=ers of仙oIsure･kclmenoo cIIso show diclgrCIY汁ropIC Clnd
plcLglOgrCJV汁ropIC nCltUre Of growth･ AHhe seedling sIc]ge･
仙oIsure-KclmenOO Cllso shows (コbnormcll response Io grclv汁Y.
However, the response Io grcJYily qHhe ec]rJy seedling stclge
was found Io recover if indoJecICeIk cIdd is cIPPlied.
J^oIsure-kclmenOO is cl good experimeIcll mcIIericll for
studying the ro一e of plc.n- hormones in the grov汁y response
of higher plclnIs･
NormqJ control plonls (lefりclnd SerpenIincl mUIclnI prclnIs (right)
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR!
Aericll root formtlfion
clnd clCid soil folerdnCe
Ttldtはhi Sclto
Res. AssoC. of
JnsI仙Ie of GeneliC Ecology,
Tohoku Uniyers汁y
Our lc.bore.tory hclS 800 Asic.n rke yorieHes for s-udying
the relcllionship between inIrcISPeCifk differenIioIion of Asicln
r近e cJn  their cldcIPIqIion lo environmenIcII stress. About
500 yc)rieIies or sfrqins Ore lrc)nsplclnled in pclddy field for
stock preservclIion every仙cly. We hcIVe Obseryed lhkk
crown roots clrOUnd Ihe刷ers of yclrielies beJonglng -o
ndonesion r近e eCoIype bulu over the poddy soil surface
(Fig･1)･ Jf is well known lhc･I thinner roots of JcIPOneSe rke
plonls ore formed iusI under the SOH surfc'⊂e from the begin-
nlng Of the reproductiye growth slclge･ However, eco-ype
bulu hcIS been found lo form oericIJ roots, Le.roots oyer the
pclddy soil surfcICe･ from vegelc)一ive growth stclge･
ECOIype bulu vclrieIies clre nqlive ones which hcIYe been
cuIIivclIed clf BcJJHskJnd in lndonesicl. The soiJ of BcllHsJclnd
is cl high一y clcidk vokclnOgeneOUS SO盲L Rice plcln- has S-rong
lolerclnCe for cICid soiJ･ However, when r近e plonls encoun-
ter dry Cond汁ion c)nd †hen flooding cond汁ion o- flowerJng
sIcJge, the percenI｡ge Of ripening deCrecISeS. This is beCcIUSe,
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such cI COnd汁ion leQds to decline pH of pQddy soil below 4′
leoding -o decline in phosphclte uptqke c,nd cln excess Of iron
clnd clluminum ion in clnCIerObiHondiIion (Fig.2). ln order to
preyenHhe iniury of cICid soiいhe crown roots of ecolype
bulu r近e may grow lo oxidcJIion zone clHhe surfclce of
pclddy soiL EColype bulu vclrieIies mcly be clble IO Ic.ke
phosphcIIe qnd prolecHhemselves from toxic ions･
02 ?枇橙????????耳??人‰､J 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR;
Suryiycll of ErwJ'nlk
CqroloyorcI SUbsp.
fCrrOrOYOrCI in cJ fcl=ow
Soil
TosMo KikLJmOfo








BcICteriQI soft rot, CcIUSed by E. coroloyoro subsp. cor･
oloyoro is one of the most deslruclive disecISeS Of Chinese
cobboge in Jclpcln. W汁h regclrd lo the sofトroI erwinice, the
existence CIS WeH os the signifkclnCe Of cJ Soi一 phcISe hcIS been
controyersiclI. To exclmine this, l mcIPPed ouHhe foHowJng
study. An experimenlcll field WCIS mClde by land IrclnSPOrIing
cI Vlrgln Soil in 1977. Chinese Cclbbclge WCIS continuously
cultivc)一ed from 1977 Io 1984　0n this field cIt Kolclhircl
CclmPUS, Tohoku Univers汁Y. The CclmPUS is in the urbcln ClreCl,
hcIYing no fclrmJng lclnd clrOUnd. BclCIericII soft ro† oCCurred
in 1979. clnd the prevc)lenCe crnd severity of the disecJse
increcISed with successive Croppings. After the fcIIl Cropping
of Chinese cclbbclge CJt the end of October 1984, the fieJd
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Wos fcIllowed clnd covered with Qn OPClqUe PJclSHc fHm.
SurfcJCe SIerHized seeds of Chinese Cclbbclge were clgCJin
sown on eoch experimenlcll plo† on 25 AprH 1986, 1987.
1988 cJnd 1989･ The experiments were conducted in cJ
ylnyJ-house･ AulodclVed oH ccJke wcls used qs cln orgclniC
ferfilizer･ The sof- ro- bclcfericl Were isoJcl-ed from the fresh-y
roIIed Jec.f peIioJe of Chinese cc'bbc'ge pJc'n-S. The seJecled
IcIXOnOmk chclrcJCIerisIks of 374 isolcltes were simHqr Io
those of E･ corotoyoro subspI COrOloyoro. The soft rot
disec,se occurred consistenHy through the experimenlcIJ
period･ The findings indkc,-ed fhc.I E･ corotoyoro subsp･
corotoyoro survived for more lhcln 5 yeors in o bcJre fcJ‖-
owed soH･ BcJSed on bcICteriocin Iyping′ numbers of the types
for the isolclIes were shown lo deCrecISe With fcIHowJng
periods.
Appeoronce of pJcIIe iJIuslrclting inhib汁ion zones of bc)⊂Ier-
iocin c)ction produced by E･ coroloyoro subsp. Corotoyoro.
( Color picture : coyer)
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